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CONTRACT LET TO

:
RALEIGH FIRMS

HAS PROHIBITION TARIFF, SAYS

CHAS .H.flGHTJ HAND

IMMIGRATION LAV;

llipTfiGBESS
. These Two Matter WIH Ha ve

.t Precedence Over Other

: Questions. :

CAKKOS STRONG FOR
'

I THE WEKCHAMT MARINE

Commissioner Sblprnan Says CM. Old Battlo Apparently Must Be

ro ijl

.... 'ry "P

- -

'' '. .

Prominent Greensboro , Business

Man Says Tariff Adjustment '

. Will Restore Prosperity. '
UzmII & Co. and Edwards &

Brougnton Accepts Otter. "
, .Foufjht AU Over ;

.' ' ' Aoafo.
' '

DEAL IS MADE ON SAME '
, " n:aw aa, a aa aar w f aha

VE WASTE TOO MUCH

TIME 0M1IV01ITESBASIS AS OLD COSTKACT
1

5TKINGEST LECI3LATI0S

ttraag Psepl sad Bmlthy CandttloMTh Wark Will B Divide! About squal laaiat Taat They'll taaaa H or Kara aa
Ixtra tWaaiea Cararaac Brawm Baa

Pramiaed to Vata Aay Liaaat Act

Hai Joined Tare With in Prised f
Subsidy sM W1U Peak hWais Why

' th Iauairatioa lew At la 5m4 sf
.Cae-j- o,' .' .:; '"' V

ly Between tha Twe Fin sad. tka
CommiMieaer Cay They Save Made

AGoI Tiada Ja State, f ,

Win Cane a Was af Preaxstrity

Waca Tariff if riaw--T atarB Be

tartsUaasi, Spert, Bta.That ia Paaaad at Thia Seeriea.

Thai tha aeeeetled condttioa aff She
, Atlaata, G- -, July ll-W- haa tha Irg--BT JOHN X. MONK. ,,

Washington, July M. tihlp subsidy
Mfi , Mnidaanti So tha laaimf intt

torid biB aow ha fats Ooa-rs- ea at
. Raleigh. July tX Ooaimiaelooer of

labor aad Printing hf. I bhipmaa
today that K. M. lseell aad ponsibl tar a temporary uU ta uai-ae-

at kaswa aad felt by anyone who

ialatura adjoaraad thia aitaraaaa at waa
evident that tha prohiUtioa Ight which
ever ana thought waa atilled twa year

The Aeere Pktar it a Irpredattiea af Phategraph Takaa af tha Ftyiag ataaViaa aa it waa Gtdta the Fart
, Myer Parade braaad LaU ia the In lag.lava art twe torportaat Diana o legis- - Company aad the Bdwarde Brouflhton

kuioa that will be baVi Mora Co a-- Company, jotat Uddera lor tha meant!
gnat at ita next it a . contract for the atata priatlng, Kara ae- -

Speaker Cannon haa joined tha fore "P1 th, aouatar proposltio of th
at active advocate of skip subsidy aad Mato priating tommkuuoa aad (ha atata

aga, had brokea not enee mora, aad
that th battle woald bara to ba fought

la eagsgsd In or who keeps lafosaaad eg
'Industrial affair. But taa the sows try -

is prosfarow and wesHhy aad ready to
spring fwrward with acer impeue aa
ana aa tbe re tee ara stand aad er- -

dranry tmlmm aaa rssuans ita aightful
la preparing to Uka aa eamgetis part P""f a amaao a Beany equal all over again. Tha

openly darlara ia faror af aUbuatara durbatwaaa thaaa two artating houaaa a' la aaeurint tha paanara of initial leaia- -

RUE SHAFT MM
'

-
MECHANIG III THE Alfl

FAf.'aUS DID SOUTHERN

HOMES DESTBDTEO BY
ing the remainder af the araaioa. wakk ehsmnsa ta aqwaily apparent

W aaa aaiuraily waata to an hear.
Hy fee a futere market to tha face af
fluctuating enics. As a enatinaian.

ia only twenty day. The dry preeiptly

BIG HEIGHT WBECK
--

OH COAST LIKE B019

CLOSE TO EOLOS80BO

foread thravgk raaolutian ealling (ha

la wractieaMa ia osafaraaing to tha
wiahaa aad pr( wwa-a- d tha warteua
atata daparamaata, Tha aouatar propo
aitiaa Juat aooeptad ii aa tha baaia of
tha fonaar aoatraot with tha Uaaall
Company, asaapt for a radaetiaa ia tha
Itaaa of tha rata far quarter biadiag.
Oaaaaiiariuaar lihlpmaa aad other aiem-bar-

of tha eoaiauaaioa aonaidar tha aaw

merehaata are buymg ehartly, awavll er-c- at

and enick sals beiag the order atRECENT

ktioa. Uarotofara aU Mlla piwidiag for
thia aobaidy hava eanW prvriaiou for
tha pafBMat ad timnaid lama of aoacy
to ahipa carry tha maila.. Thaoa thipa,
it la docind, ahaM ba andcr tha Anarieaa

Faw of ahata no ara. Moat K sot
all of tha apeadlar ihipa of tha world
tf flaga of at her Mtiuoa. - -

fipaed ia anrtatlal la tha traaporta
tioa of tha aiaila. T thia aad fortiga
ahip baildm hava aoaduetad kaaa aompa- -

daily aaaaioaa at a. at. laataad of la
And Okay declare tonight that unite tha
aaw dry bgblatioa ia liinl promptly

FIVE HUlaDHED TIMES

naaaanmnBnmBnBa

tea day, bat aa eeea ss ta ryee
ejartan atu new aerere sns emuersea

at thia aeaaiaa they will ferae aa eatra a majority of Ooagr, a It
Twenty-on- e Loaded Cars Plunge W. H. Brown, a Southern Railway merely will, awl most the approval of

the PrssMsat, aa It almost aoiieil ssrt- -
aontraet rery adraatagaeo ta tha atata,
being really, with tha quarter biadiag

ly will, the rush f trmo iu earreduction, me aaeapeat taa atata haa

Mansion of J former Governor

Hogg. of Texas. Among v;

Them.

titioa ia tarainf aat tha faatant vmla when
' Headlong Into River and

Cause Great Loss.
paas aay ueavtoua aermel eoadlstaa as .

Wslneas.
Employe at Spencer. Has a

Fearful Experience.
tha cempeaice for which " tW7"T'

a7 ha afcl. to aanra th7iaaa tk" rVT!L'4T,v" Uthat
Vuildinf

In aubetanee, th above at the epsnlou .

aootmcM of tha United BUUm aa wall i "AT" - . v.

aeaatoa to aecompluk their purpoar.
A new feature at the row ia a pledge

extracted from Oovaraor Brawn, wafer
bia eleetioa, by which be banai biaaarlf
to veto aay beuor. legMattoa that might
be pa wad by the atato amartly. .At
that time the prehtbitienleU did not
dream af taara atringant dry law, hat
war endaaroring to flght agalaat aay
meaaana iatroduaad by, the wet. The

aa of Mm home ovarnmaat. Thaaa ton af f nasoial men aad maaufacturer af
the narth aad ft la ashoed by the lead-la- g

bueiaees mea af thia sectioa.i' , trmt art of great aalaa, aooutarcially BRIDGE IS BADLY DAMAGEDPRAYER MEETING BROKEN UP CLOTHING TORN FROM BODY
fora leering for Ckaap Gleaa, hiarofeead
Oty, that ha decline the petltiea far
the pardon of W. P. Biaak, Barring
twenty-tw- o mantha oa the eeuaty ana da
of Bunaaabe for aaaiatoialna a diaar- -

rla ea interview with O. B. Ireland.
he Ires m ear and eeasral latiia af

Goldsbore. July tl. The throughtl. OoaepienoaKew Orleaaa, July the Odell Hardware Compsny, one of the
leading Jobbing housss af to aouek, h
tatdi .......aiang tha rrporta of property eaaaagederiy ,haua In tha way of driakiag aad

earouaiag, Tha awttor of tha pardoa

, Speaetr, July SS. Being .hurled Iv
hundred times around a Una shafting
ia th Bonthera railway stops at Spea- -

t - wrouofet be the Went Indian humean4
freight oa the Atlantic Coast Una going
north today at It SO e'etock, with soma
forty loaded rare, had one of ita rare toha beta hard fought, prominent and eaa aiga the aew bin ia aaeitlag ! along the galf aaaet ed LoulMaaa "The couatry waa never nober Barana

duantlal eitiaan of Aehevilla belac Un: lump the track a the tram waa eroaeiagmi and area the dry ereiTeiae, ara the etariee of many fa man

It . ( piaatatlea homea ha rug been da--

mere pros pe roue the It is at tha pre-an- t

time. It m true that the tariff
agitation, a we to be Bisected, hsd

auee rtver. about three mils couth ofUvU.il
ear tb afternoon, W. H. Brown, aa am
ploya of the Heutbera shops, waa dash-e-

to the ground Bfteen feet tjelow andGoidebore, resulting in on of tht weratt
ed bb on bath aide. There waa a hear-
ing Before the goreraer two week ago
that took aearly a whole day.

The avrernor nardono OarrW Tliaanae.
The blU which i easel ng all the "TJ " TZTZ tiltrouble at ate eaa drawn by rUcraeentar 7 i- - Osprasstng errset ea eutmess, eui

M auly temporary aad la perfectlyia beHeved to be fatally Injured. Be
was picked up and (riven immediateMr. Hepp- -r AUmamhw, W Jmkaib oman- - --

..-rw" ra?V

no aa a MwmiaiiiM,
y. ' , Co ISn't Pua taw.
A It waa baliaaad br tha aarliar aaW

aatw of ahlp aubaidr that a aaora Ua- -'

ararl pay aunt to ahip owaara for auTT-- ,

rag tha Baila would remit la th WulM-bi-

of awia reaMla ta aarrr tha Aaari-- '
aaa lag, or tha purehaaa ml foraiga vaa-l- a

aad aoaialiaaaa witk Aawrioaa rxgia-- "

try lawa that adraaUga auftbt ha takaki tha offar of UoaU Eaat. it haa beaa
iapokttla htratofora U fat Coaraaa to
paaa turk a law. Tha apixit of antipathy

.. to a aubafaly waa ao pronouaaad ia tha- Daaaaaratia party, aad thai wrra ao
. Biaoy appoovnta of U ia taa Rapahlioaa

party that at ' waa found impoaaibla ta
' gat It thraug h Oongraaa.

AgiUtioa for tha aubaidy haa oaaa
, kapt alrra through tha yaan. taat ata--.

' atoa ita adrooatoi aama arar winning
oa. A bill paaaad tha Baaata. It waa

(Ooatlnuad oa Paga Twa )

' near Oolunfbia, at OS a.outh of the
natural. . No wiee msrohant will boy
heavily and for a future market n ttie
fene of Suet list ing aad vary me prieea,
For. iaetaas. tak leather. One day.

surgical attention aad tarried to a he
nital la aa njieonseioua eaditioa. Be

ea Tamer, eerviag four aVoalha in Yd-- I ""T? -- B?ti fTfkia eou.tr far Baking aad aelltag " "
whUky. the Themaa waaaaa baa aare- - f1 . f f.bear aad Bear

rretgat wrecks ever eeea ia tai wrruorr.
The eaters engine with It oar safely
crossed the rrref ut the derailed car
took tolhw tfrerwif-eaarkig- h suel bridge
and twenty-os- s thsr care olloved It,
piling thceneejvee aaa npoa aaethor ever
aha bridge lata tha river. All el the car
falluaf Tata the rfter ara broken aad
daaaolUbad, while twa thirds of the
bridge waa twisted aad ton aad literally
thrown into the rtver so much scrap iron.

Brasos rinr. Tha news af the deatrae-tio- a

af the aid awaawn aad the aeros-
tat ioa of ita broad steraa, seme aa a re-

minder to many ni anil awl auihinia, L. A . I. - 1. ' 1

terrlna was tka fora af the ahating we may hear that the rate I to be ae
muck and the pries la aocordlagly goved eixtotn moatha. She Waa ha a erowd f T '"" toarta that that every partids af dotting waa tern

from bit body. He waa fifty years eldaf neaeeful nraroee at tha antianae to auouenawg a erned. The following day may bring
forth th rumor (which affeeta prises af.V-P- -hoL ! " U thTo. rf W 7 ncZa rallread ear heaahMlle eaaa from

i tarAaiaiUAf. le.. tjiij . ....
alar chief eaceotive. Ba) anee eltha direction af aeme white boy. The

woman aaeoaraard errera! nigra bor to
most a certainly a aa cmet si anttauaoe-merit- )

of a decided eases at tha tariff .
aad baa a family.

JEB0MI AGAIN TO TAR
aaa merely arehiUtad tha sale el kv hoes k but a naaa of emttered wnofci No one was iayured. Tha care war

loaded with lonelier, furniture, terpen- -Ul mllUii. ori,e' rate and a corresponding ehaage kt thatoxiaatiag luera without specifying I

what was iatoxieatlag. i PART IB THAW TRIAL selling price af leather. The nan ap
anoot into uia erowa of wnite hoye. ine
Turner pardon Ib on account of bad
health. Both, pardoaa ara eeaditiouaL

many more pm atari na m the aama Bas
tion, v

New York. July M. District AttorIa the light af the unbeatable prop- -

asy Jerome ha decided to take a naadertr esati utUen nsantai
minions of deUaia, the mat that there ia Harry Thaw esse ones more
waa act greater nae of Ufa ia regarded
ee tneaplieaole.

Despite the (ect that the eaes, in Hs
present " aepsot, ie outsids his iiumsdi-at- e

lurmdietioB, Mr. Jerome anmounead

CULBERSON DEFENDS
DEMOCRATIC COURSE IN

SENATE ON TARIFF BILL
Beery aour annge repone or narrow
capes, rarsona who bind planned tsb- -

Aa attempt ha put the blU ayon Ha
aaasad readiag waa frerented by Clis,
af Bibb eeuaty, wha Veld the Seer until
the time for adjournment. Meantime
RapreeenUUre Alexander aad Aader-eo- n

nearly aama to blows upon the
Door, but ware asperated by friend

The renewal af the eaa ml haa at-

tracted the representativee af both
idea to the Beta, and the battle m

now on. The drr frankly aay the time
far absolute areaubittoa ha arrived.

M1AT AltD MILX WSPICTO
U WABTEB AT VnHSTOll.

tana and Bar. Much af the lumber eaa
be saved. The total less to (he roerpany
is roughly estimated to be between
sixty aad one hundred thousand dollars.
It will be arveral weeks before the dam-
age can he repaired. Ia the mean time
mail and paaacngsr will be transferred
t the bridg.

Taft ta Viait Cetumbos, Oa.

Washington, July t3. President Taft
has added Columbus, Ga., to the list of
planes he will visit in the fall Ha made
thia momma today to a committee from
the board ad trade and city council of
Oslumbua, who were escorted to the
WWte House by Representative Adkin- -

today that he would go ta White
Plains Monday to appear at the remg pertlea or eotrnn, far the day la

sxpneed pistes, took need when tht goe- -
eumptioa in the Supreme Court there

warning arrreaa, wedneeds t of the hearing aa to Thaw s mental
condition.ing aad rcmnliiid In plaee of com- -

narmtree aafety.
Declares That Member Have Been Harmonious and United in

Their Cause Senate Adjourns Until Monday
After Brief Session.

At the Baptist Teemg People' en-
campment en the gulf canst, where sev-

eral th nutted people were eneearbied.
eenditioaa bordering on a penar prevail

Hewttser Deatrey War Ballooa.
Ma renee, Germany, July IS. else

eccsful expert menta in the direction
of a balloon with a howitatr were car-
ried out here todey. A esptivs balloon
waa sent up to aa altitude of 4,000
feet on ths military range at Oriet bairn.

Wlnatea-Satem- , July ta. At aa en-

thusiast, meeting of tha board af
trade, Pitiident Vernay was anthoriaad

plies to almost any article of trad
That, wfhl it causes small orders, there
are maay of them aad the bunt ie ea.
proximately the cam.

"The couatry ha been passlrg
through aa ordsel of Are ta the last
two year, ever tinea tht paaie af tha 'fall of I SOT. Th gold lie been reined
from the dross end only th worthy
has survived. This i wtll aad I armlv
believe that the country Ie ca a sound- -
er basic, that He general health ia mora ,
robust than ever before la the history
of our nation. Before that was a period '

of inflation. The growth waa not nor-ms- l;

It was foroeeT and unhealthy. Ia j

other words, much of it wee "wind.' Th j

bubble has been psinrtwred. th asp assdt
to force tbe growth he been squoteed',
out and tbe healthy, normal body la now
here. .

"Take tbe farmer. It I undoubtedly
a true mvlna that the wealth of th
nation is to thai aad, cad so the eendi- - .

tioa of the farmer la better today thaa
It ever ha been. Never wet they
more independent. The ci plica nee of thia
a reslleed whea w reflect that the con-

dition of the farmer is the basis of the
eonditioB of business. Tbey are the
producers of what we eat and wear, oar
essentisll

"Tn retnra to the orlsine qneetlon, I
believe thst business, which, to use a
flciire of speech, hss been dammed up,
will when the dim of tsrilT agitation Is
removed, ruth fnrwtrd. There I ha etc -

to appstnt a secretary to act temporarily

ad. Maay af the piowe Mk mare at
prayer meeting when the wind akrack
them witk each fore that, m ana a

nor. H is reported to ' ure carried
parson, pulpit aad all down into the
midst of his flock.

The rein hegaa to seek the worship
pert aad all sought refuge m places of
shelter.

also be placed oa tha free Ilet 0 the
laoome tax amradmsnt to the hill the
Democratic rote was unanimous and oa
oil, taa and ooffss, print paper and wood
palp substantially so. On all eubteete

Washington, July U After a teat ion

af little more than half an boar today,
'the Senate adjourned, until next Mon-

day, which I a day earlier than would
bar been poeaible uader tbe unanimou

Belmeet Here Wins the JoUff.
Uvwrpnol, July 13. The Joliffc, two--

ear ota stakes of 1M sovereigns, dis-

tance Are furlongs, wss won today by
August Bermeat's Fond Memories, rlem-ingto-

was sseond and 11 B. Durysa't
Laapeadeea third.

until rhe permanent ealaned secretary
eould be elected by the hoard. Revolu-
tion were adopted asking the Winston
akUrmea to employ a milk aad meet
inepertor and to approprists HflOO for

Vollsys from rtfles and the ore of ma-

chine guns wcrs directed tgainat tha
captive without the slightest effect,
but the sseond shell fired st it from a
oowitaer totally destroyed the balloon.of the bill which directly effect thelea athletic association.atTeemeat lor aeaaioaa only on each

T CLEHKTWO ARE OHOWNEO BT LATEST NEWS INCREASES
EXTENT OF STORM'S DAMAGE

IN COSTA RICA. HE SATS

Number of LVad Now Estimated st Twenty. five. With Twice As
Many Injured Property Loss Million. CANAL ZONI GOVERNOR NOTIFIES of ut plenty of money, plenty of work

snnsnming mstsei and tee cost et linng
the Democratic rote waa in effect unan-
imous and for much lower duties than
ttioss adopted.

"It waa upon Democratic laitiatire,
moreover, that aulphate of ammeaia.
Paris grace .and London purple, oieoa-teari-

and cotton bagging were placed
oa the free list in the Seaats bill,
which arc the principal benefits to farm-
ers aad fruit growers la the bill, anrt rt
was also dus to Democratic initistire
that tha tat oa tea aad enffee waa
Mrleken from the Senetc meeaure."

In a brief executive session a large
number of presidential nominations were
confirmed, inchuiing that of Coarlea K.
Crane, to be minaiter to China.

Uproar ia the Hosts.

The House waa thrown into aa apraar
today whan Mr. Macon, of Arkansas.
reverting to his colloquy last Monday,
with Mr. Ruckrr, of Colorado, charged

TENNESSEE EXECUTIVE THAT J1 nt"?' '!"!. . H "! .

PICNIC PA1TT CAUGHT IN CANTON

BT TORRINT OP

WATER.
n ,1 ae--i a ( itjT ssryirsaj

time to come st least. It all that busi

third day while the tariff bill ia in con-

ference. The date waa mored np ia the
hope that the eonferance report on the
tariff bill might be ia shape to be

by Monday.
The 8enata aloo liatened to a

from Mr. Culberaoa aanaarn-in- g

the Democratic eourae towarda the
tariff bill in the Senate. Ha contended
that the Democrat had been exception-all-

barmeniou and united, aad under-
took to refute all atatemeota to tha
contrary.

The actum for the modification of the
ananimou aereeanent en aa to permit
meeting oa Monday waa made by Sen
ator Keen,

"It there any epeeiel reaeoa for the
changer" naked Renator Culberson, en
behalf of tha Drmocratie majority.

- 1 think there ia," ret ponded Mr.
Kaaa.

"Ia (here a probability of a report on
the tariff bill T" Mr. Culberaoa aakrd.

"I think ao," answered Mr. Keen.
Senator Oilberaoa presented a brier

etatement showing the record of the
Drwjomatie party in the Senate on tht
Payne AMrirh tariff bill He asked for
the printing of a aeries of tables ebow-- j
Ing the rotee of the Democratic mem

Houston, Texas, July tl Other than Vrhctber the boat escaped to some other
to add several hundred thousand lo the port is not known.
nionetary loss, tonurht's diapatcbee from Mim chow that damage wat done

ness asks and when that onrace, the
prneeritv that ia rightfully ours will
never be more msnifest.

T hi n u.1 -- An ; -Nshville, Tenn., July S3 Iovcrn"ria eiorw swewi r "W" " lui 0j the atorm throufihout a tertlos
aterior T.-r.- . evtendine An mm ,rm nf 10X1 Patterson received a teleirratnlexae ana ma xae

Boulder, Col, July 13 Two srv dead
aad two eerioulv injured as the result of
a etourtburst that delured Two Mile ZttrLZlTU 7,Ti:.L. Z " ,nt lh ,om' Cov. J. S C Blschbum, of the IWm. U meant I have nAtl that our hio.1

WtiteUv -- hie. nvalliT '' '"f." ""lr"7, '"7 st.ting thst Fey W. people would 0V. more ai.errfion to the
.w. .T:-:- , Tto?iJ"-Sl- 2

""" uwn.T lW".of- - Ii..... .1.. . ..Vie-.- k. r.H upbuildrng of m.terlsl thins, th.n h
Canyon, north of fVnilder, today.

The victims were members of e picnic - a minor son iwra in ine twzjrrvsrsie - f hi ..nlnttin, of enlerl .inment. annrl.killed ta coneervntaveiy eatIns ted it . ur,. while the nmnert v clerk ofparry. Wben the mia beema to fan the Vsshin7t..n county. Tenne. nH .,m,,r t,in(r, of a lighter vein. The
recently been t m Colon, and time, encrfrv nd moner .pent in such.thtt the CWorado member had inserted party eeughtahHter aader e area beeld hadtwenty Bve. twice es maay more or lee. ar.trurtlon h heen great, the lots of

eenoualy mjrured, aad the loss .property ,if, ,n4 pr,n, p,, ,nrarr uin the Conereaeionel Record certain ref er. rresenliy e torrent two leet deep ' a esLimsted st that he it believed to be in Toato Rica P"1 m,n th deveiopmeat and
now. The AmTioan minitter st Bsn "ptsiHdina of .mail msnnfactoiiea. thuaepproxlma,tely a mu fi.M,J llBall Thi. i. attributed

swept .down tbe can von The walla of lion dollars. rivinff employment lo the we ee earner.
ere area to rmn which had not bees
uttered.

Not only had thi been done, be said.
While belated renorts mar add to the' T Jose ha. been notifiedthe canyon were preeipltious end it was

with gnat difArulty that they found
Iliet of cue Hie. and tlmjmperty den, for ts, Dulaney left J"""" Htv sbou
iu other then to em '.T ... . ., . . three week, aeo with about n iyfl (but that intuit had been edded tn is

planet of safety Kx were able to gain uTunirstion hat b-- en rxtored. ""V'" W's.hingtnn rountv funds, snd left be

ho after ail, I. the hone and tinew of
ntir triateHal would he far
lietter .pent. A. I elated. I do not nuf
ttii. to crttici.e- - lt it rmlv the iiprss-.to-

of my own opip.ion--h.r- t as a teed
for thought for ovtr people

ber oa all the more important quretinnt
Wore the Senate ia connection with the
tariff. Ia doing ao he made a brief ex

but la aiding their cam paaions i Late di.patohe add the towns of Rock is msny pisce. crop, as r. oeen pros ,1D) , private indehtedneM of aboutshelter,
two were down with the torrent I"ind. Wharton aad Weimer to those sua. ronowina me num ,h, m. ammint Hi. pr'v .tenorswept , .. rsne. w ioinr tstti to re. tore norma ...i... .1. a., ii,

jury by pleeine in brackets, st the end
ef the remsrks "greet applause ." This
wat ordered done efter Mr. Rueker bad
explained that'he actually made tht
statement oa the floor aad insisted that
there was spplsas.

alanatlm. "Aa mnreasioB eeemt t have wbm-- euiiervq (o e t ii iron mc : " ' "... trrt.'f.
sweep of the wind At Bock Iilend nine r""1""?" fl'M" 4nd loM Mt,m'created In some quarters," he said.

Jim Crew Bin ta Georri BABY CHOKED TO DEATH
BY A PIFXI OF CANDYof the rereest no iM hurt were ether ,Tam rm source, sre very essy ot ex 500 See Negro Hsnfed."that in tlieir action oe the tariff bill,

which ia now ia conferMlre, the Drvoc-- The eneairer evidently miAmA with V. Atlanta. Oa.. Jury tS The Srst Jim cared or partially wrecked, the damage seeration. Brsndon, Mist 'ulv 1 Pullv Sort
m tl.. e... 1 J! :aA tel...'.. Alorii the roast th storm extended nertoa. wttneitrd to. henne here true Dorhan--. Inlv 2 The two ra, ildmotion to Crow bill of the season was introduced "" estimated at ..' Fifty hoinvs" "rnvc: . ti oiTiuvn HeMaera? for declared tbe

and havs often voted with the protec trike out earned, although at Weimer tnd thehe fsiled toli. - .. .... !! blows downraw oe vnwta vtbm 11,11 urr umay w .uonisx majority. . take w nenttrve vote y lot. h) approximately Slon.Wm
by rvnator ombre. It proridea that. Wharton aoflered more thaa from th

from a avnnt near Nw Orieana to', ft.njnon of Wili Mch. a neyrn. who chi'd of the Rev W n rt,.).n . ni.
Brownville. with the center of eeverity ... executed for criminally susnltina versstltt minitter. we. ch ilred to dmh
in the neigh boi hoot of Bar Oty snd M1(e Mamie M.ren. dtiurhter of a farm thi. erentrr on a pie.-- of candv Ths
Velstr-- o At Rrownrille there waa a r living near Pelehatctiie. Mine , on No- oMId'a mother bad gone over to the
heavy wind hut small damage. In the vemher 17, IHOh i m the firt puhlic ; w Watt, hoepitol tnd th. father rav
itricr the dsmafe sera furtherest north execstion which ha. taken plsoe in Mia. the baby .m. nn lr It t a piece
it along the Gahreatoa Uarrisburg snd siaaippi for s nurr,lr of rears. ilsrk .snJ in a few minutes vu dead, rkrsa- -

He then presented Uie record to show The sestiun wss further enlivened
thte hnpresvlon to be mfoonded. Con- - Mr. Undell. of Texas, wanted the
tlnutug. he ssid: "With tbe txeeptioa lpMVer to appoint s judictarv comnlt
ff mm vote oa iron ore, ooal. lumber aad j to cooM-- r bills prohibiting tneaebrrshhies, he Democratic vote wat prsctl lof Con rest .d eauri o5cera from ac
mlly a-- unit, and en hide, rt waa a cepting piU or erapioynMut (ram cor- -
sjitt whea coupled wtth the propeeitioa -

that bather, boots end shoes should fOatiaeed oa Page Two.)

all street ear companies operating ia the storm of 1900 The streets sre. Marked
tete must provide eeperete compart tt Mait " of lshor is

' DJ'nmnu for kfaaka t'nder exmting
(be Wark aravt ride ia the rear ef the j Few, Owinsanta cornea the report that
eoaeJwa, ent there is no ion re the ejonp Cnlcevia, with aO hands oa
euired in the cars. j board, had been blown eat to sea

foil" It hsifrisn ABfonto railroad, with surssa dives proclsimed hi. innor-em- e to the last ao.i ru'.tir. and .o.o
his death without a ahow of a minute be--ben pe .f.Mlr well ur.lil

for. ti. avidf-n- t

at towns snd into the rural districts to went to
the north rf it. feeling
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